
Zeb and His Folks
wretch of the imagination could the
,l o:i in the prices of coil be atu.b-liU-d

to the well-wor- bat oftentimes
theory of supply and de--

i .a.'.d." says Mr. Harris. For the life
,.: :ne I can't undersand how Wade
j.vun-- s the law of supply and demand
, ut oi the coal bu-int- Settial
i;,ii!;on fa mile thai t'se large ijuan- -

ii ,s of coal in winter season are
net in the majtket for coal now when
iV temperature in thtir home is

aruur.d ninety degrees. But it's
no ue to argue iurther with Wade.
I'e never yet been able to make him
-- urrender a position. He isn't made
of the kind of stUiT that causes folks
ut "take back water."

for 3!c per Ik
we will wash and wring your clothes, reluming same to

you ready to hang on your line to dry.

Rough Dry Work is five cents per pound.

We do Shirts, Collars, Table and Bedroom Linen.

Reduce the H. C. L. by Buying

Mason Fruit Jars:
Pints - - 50c doz.
Quarts - 60c doz.
Half Gal. 75c doz.

FROM THE
ENGLISH DRUG CO.

I'l T ASI1E SFI.FISIIXF.SS.

What is IVachland going to do
about us part of the YViluiington-Ciiai!t:- e

highway?" somebody asks.
Aad t'.uu another listener suggested
(lull if they Uiiin't deride to build
the highway from l!ie liae of Lanes-bor- o

Nj. 1 division to the Union
county line it might be possible to
bu.Id a bridge across the I'nchland
division. Uut it isn't the folks who
make the most noise that get the
;.io.t work done and it is possible
that the IVachland folk ere going to
pet form their part by d itg instead
of talking.

Since the road commissioners of
Monroe township have appropriated
$5.0"" for the highway and will ask
for a like amount from the State
funds, it begins to lock favorable for
a first-cla- ss road from the Anson line
to the Vance township line, and this
will mean that it's up to the road
supervisors and citizens of Vance
township to jM busy and (ill up that
gap.

It was appropriate that the Marsh- -

MONROE STEAM LAUNDRY.Phone 367. lhio U it mm I r. Wilson .Makes t
business .Men in AtinttiitM ins Thai
(.owrtintcnt nil! Control I'rk'e.
Ptesident Wilson appealed to the

country's business interests Wednes-
day to put aside every selfish consid-
eration and to give their aid to the
r.ition as freely as those who go out
: effer their Pves on the battlefield.

In ? stati:i nt addressed TO the
. ,il operators manufacurers. he
f.ve that just prices will
! paid by the government and the

The Globe Nurseries
BRISTOL. . TEX X.-V-

WHOLESALE AND KETAII, GKOWKKS OF
;KXEKAL MUSEKV STOCK.

organ izfi ix imu. capital $50,000.
NO KFFOKTS SPAIIED TO SATISFY OIR H STOMKKs.

AGENTS WANTED, ville union Sunday school picnic
i n !i ie during the war but warned

s.ioum oe ne.a ur it ,rr, unusualno Benpt t0 extor,
large per cent ol the a ,da school il V))a(, bo ted
children here re demandants of pa- -

..y ,,arjotj,m,.. said ,Ue Presi- -
rents who were biougi.t up did ,.,. , , ..,.,

SA LAKY OH COMMISSION'.

Richmond. Va..N'ov 25, 1916.
READ THIS:

denying stuff as the patriotism of the
"The Store That Alwayi Hai It"

Phone No. 3. Monroe, Ni C
There was lots of hard court. ns men dead and maimed on the held ;

done aiound hete about 25 vtar of France, or it is no patriotism at all.

The Globe Nurseries. Bristol. Tenn.:
Gentlemen: I had the very best success in alt my deliveries at all

points. The people were so well pleased that I did not have a single ob-

jection. You know that this is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100

deliveries. The trees were all in nice condition. Youm truly.
( Signed )G. W. FULLEN.

ago." ore foimer diiboa man as
( t- - us never sin-ak-, then, of profits

ae. 1 u""""lru ami im in the same MM.ionce.
and meditated ever fonaer days ..Ilsh;11 ., ,,,., wllo ls

Yes." answered another man. "ever , fc w
Peter Ply'.ej- come ov, r from Euford

.( , ru-ip.Ue- . I.,
township and invaded this territory. ,..,

i wii n in uwii'i ntiu ttiiiiikbut his courting didn't seem to tak of hiiiiM-lf.- "

The president declared there mustwell enough to tie him r.p." And Pete
didn't refu.--e to accept credit for hisCorn Meal I... Lit, ..nil tMna ff.i. tliA pnviirnnuint Big Buggy and

Harness Sale.
activities in that community. S iai ... . , II.,liui ioi me iuuiic. rr r.xi'irpeuI I I.,. .!.. . . .1 . Kij ninnl.i

.ri-'nfiden- ce that business generally
will be found loyal to the last deAND the grounds that reminded the for
tree, and that the problem of war
lime prices, which he declared will
"mean victory or defeat," will be

solved rightly throurb. patriotic co-

operation. -
In unmeasured terms. Mr. Wilson

condemned the shipcwneis of the
country for maintaining a schedule
of ocean freight rates which has
placed "almost insuperable obsta-
cles" in the path of the government.
"The fact is," he asserted, "that
those who have fixed war freight
rates have taken the most effective
means in their power to defeat the
armies engaged against Germany."
Coal production and other industries
for whose products the government
has negotiated price agreements are
not taken up In detail by the Presi-
dent, his appeal dealing only with
the general principles involved in the
determination of war prices.

Graham Flour
Our mill Is now turning out some goJ home-groun- d meal from

the bet corn the market affords. It l whole ground; made from

bone-dr- y corn, which makes it perfectly safe to handle.

We are also supplying our customers with Graham flour. Doctors

recommend this as a hearty, and flesh-buildin- g fod. It is fine. We

have on hand a supply of wheat-bran- d for food puiposes.

The Henderson Roller Mills

!i:er "set" of their courting days. Ben-

son courts automatically and scienti-
fically and sits up to his girl like a

sick kitten to a warm brick, and
seems to tnjoy every minute of the

' It locks like we are not going to

get enougii fish for our dinner," said
Bascom Marsh. We liad traveled
about forty miles and were on the
bank of the Yadkin river at Swift's
Island, about miles below the
Balin dam. and it was then one
o'clock in the afternoon and every-
body already good and hungry. Bui
the nets were placed and it wasn't
long until the suckers and catfish be-

gan to go into the sacks. Contz
Griffin was chief cook and fish scaler,
but he had some efficient lady as-

sistants. He worked faithfully for
three hours aiound a hot fire on a

hot day. frying fish and making cat
fish stew. I told Conti that ir he ev-

er needed another wife he'd find no

difficulty in getting his choice in that
community alter some of the women
over there had seen how he had per-

formed that record breaking service
in handling cooking utensils, remain-

ing cheerful and in the best of hu-

mor all through the three hour
ordeal.

"That is the first cotton mill ever
erected In North Carolina," said a
member of the fishing party as we

approached a partly decayed build-

ing near Swift's Island. The iloors
have fallen in but parts of the old
machinery are still to be seen, not-

withstanding it has been thirty-fiv- e

years since it was abandoned. Trees
have grown up all around the mill
site and it is reached only by a toot
trail. Even the big mill race that
was blasted out of slate rock is part-
ly tilled with surface and its sides
are covered with undergrowth. This

a:MONROE, H. CB2

We are offering for sale at once something over 159
buggies. The prettiest and best lot of buggies ever of-

fered for sale in the Carolinas. All kinds of top and
open buggies, runabouts, basket seat buggies, all kinds
of painted buggies. In this lot of buggies you will find '

such high grade buggies as the Tyson-Jone- s, Corbitts,
Southern Queens, High Points and other grades of bug-

gies. Money saved by buying a buggy at once. Come
soon and select what you want.

TheSikesCo.
The Largest Buggy Dealers in the Two Carolinas.

The Blew

Mr. king Much Improved at Sana
toiiuin.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Indian Trail, July 11. Faun

crops in this neighborhood do not in-

dicate at present the appearance of
an approaching famine by any means.
The corn crop Is looking fine, and if
adverse weather conditions do not in-

terfere, it bids fair toa large yield.
Cotton, notwithstanding Its late start,
has matfe considerable progress in
growth during the past ten days.
Gardens are numerous as dwellings
and looking very promising.

Messrs. Horace House and J. Hen-

ry Gannon spent Sunday afternoon
with their friend, Mr. HofTninn King,
who has just returned from the San-
atorium where has has been taking
treatment for tuberculosis. Mr. King
has made remarkable improvement
during the live months he remained
at the Sanatorium, gaining tMrty
pounds as a result. Mr. King's
plump statue renders him very hand-
some now.

Miss Odessa Lemmond spent Sun-

day with her cousin, Miss Mamie
Lemmond of Monroe.

Miss Jessie Hooks and Miss Ruth
Abernethy of Morning Star neigh-
borhood spent Tuesday with Miss
Tommy Hoover, who lives west of

mobile
The Home ofcotton mill was built by a Mr. Make

peace and near it was a grist mill
owned by Sam Christian. At one
time around the mill at Swift's Island
which is now a wilderness, was the
trading center for several adjoining Better tocerieLcounties, before any railroads trav-
ersed the State. In addition to the
cotton mill and grist mill there werehere
two or three stores in operation. The

Rare Beauty -- High Duty

Already noted for supremacy in performance,
the New Hupmobile is coming in for worldwide
praise in its supreme beauty. The high duty car
is now rare beauty as well.

We expect you to judge the New Hupmobile
solely on its merits. We know what your decision
will be.

Ask us to send you the report of the United
American Tour. Get the pictures of every capitol
building in the country.

HUPP MOTOR CAR CORPORATION

Detroit, Michigan.

frame of the old cotton mill building
Is made of best heart timber and the
cotton manufacturers of North Caro-
lina ought to arrange to preserve this

Mr. and Mrs. Ellick Morris are
spending some time with their son,
Mr. Henry Morris of Matthews.

Rev. B. B. Shankel was escorted to
his appointment at Unionville Sun-

day by Mr. P. L. Gannon.
The Canning Club girls are taking

a great interest in their work. The
members nre expecting the arrival
of their Club canning outfit at an
early date. Substitute.

pioneer building that was the first In
all the State of what now represents
the greatest manufacturing industry
within our borders.

"It's our turn to have a good crop
year in 1917," said a farmer who has
been watching events closely. He re-

calls that we had an exceedingly wet

In these 3ays when ALL groceries are high in price
the poor as well as the good the real choice is in Quality.

Good groceries cost very little more than inferior
ones, but they go a long ways further.

QUALITY IS OUR TRADE MARK.

It is stamped on every package, or bag, or pail, or bas-
ket of goods that leaves our store.

You will conserve both your health and your pleasure
by buying groceries from us.

We give you the SATSFACTORY kind of eats.
Come to us and bring the whole family. This store

is distinctly
THE FAMILY STORE.

Co-operat- ive Mercantile Co,

year in 1901 and a distressingly short
crop was made. The next year sea
sons were jUFt about right and a
bumper crop was produced. Inas-
much as we had a wet year last year
and made but little this farmerAUDREY DEAL

Agent for Union, Anson and Richmond Counties.
thinks another good crop is due this

Corinth News.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Monroe Route 4. Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. McCorkle spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Secrest.

Master Wade and Grady Helms
spent one day last week with Master
Earl McCorkle.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ste-
vens, a daughter.

Messrs. Leonard Whltaker and
Willie Hancock spent two days in Co-

lumbia last week.
Rev. Mr. Meigs will preae- - nere

in our pastor's place Saturday and
Sunday at the usual hour.

What is the matter with all the
scribes? I want to see them come
to the front and keep our Journal
lively, as there is no better paper. I

year, and if seasons continue as they
have up to date It looks now like the
harvest will be good. There has cer
tainly been no lack of vegetables for
the past four weeks. The price of
cabbage six weeks ago was more than
ten cents a pound and now you can't
give away cabbage unless you'll agree
to furnish meat with them. And others .Fans.man garden truck Is equally as plentiful.

My good friend. Wade Harris, of cul(i not do without the twlce-a-wee- k

the Charlotte Observer, has the dis-

tinction of never receding from a po-

sition when once assumed, but he
contests every Inch of ground around
him, in defense of what he says. Last
week I attempted to keep Brother

yayri, raim Liuy nijb iuis iu iiib
last writing to The Journal, but he
will get some one else to take his
place. As he is so busy he will stop.
Hate to give It up, for It Is a pleas-
ure, Mr. Beasley has been so good to
me. Farm Boy.

, We have several Small Farms, 20 to 60 acres each, that we

will sell for a small payment dow n, bnlance on long time. On

these tracts we will build the purchaser all necessary building, dear

the land and place it In working condition so the purchaser can

move Hht on the farm and raise a crop.

Call in nnd see about this.

Perfect
Protection.

The Philadelphia Life Insurance Company has
just issued a new policy embracing premium waiver
and life annuity in case of total disability. To illus-
trate: If you become disabled while the policy is in
force, all future premiums shall waive and the
monthly annuity of $8.r, per thousand will be paid
for life. This is one of the most attractive policies
on the market, and the rates are reasonable.

For full information, see or write
GORDON INSURANCE & INVESTMENT CO.

STATE AGENTS
MONROE, NORTH CAROLINA

ChamlH-- i Iain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Hemeily.

Now Is the time to buy a bottle of
this remedy so as to be prepared In
case that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or di-

arrhoea during the summer month?.
It is worth a hundred times its cost
when needed.

Harris from claiming that Mr. Hoover
is respponsible for the decline In

prices of products that are being
gathered and fed to the markets In
excess of the Immediate economic de-

mand, mildly suggesting that Mr.
Hoover has no machinery for food
control, since the hill that is design-
ed for this purpose has nrt passed
Congress yet, but Wade pays Its
clearly a case of "don't shoot I'll
come down." That ls to say, th food
speculators were so near scared to
death that they voluntarily reduced
prices. Those who speculated In po-

tatoes and cabbage must have suffer-
ed the greatest uneasiness, Finre the
price of potatoes tumbled from eleven
to three dollars a barrel and the price

Men may be as deceitful as women
in some things, but no man ever pre-
tended to be having a good time when
ho wann't.

Monroe Insurance and
Investment Company.

G. B. CALDWELL, Manager.

It Isn't at all likely that a woman
will ever discover that she's beauti-
ful If h ttnlta fnr another unman toof cabbage dropped from ten cents .," - - - - - -

pound to nothing. "Certainly by no tell her.


